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Pat Reddick 
DB 
5-10 
175 
Tacoma - Clover Park 
 
High School:  Graduated from Clover Park High School in 1992.  Lettered in 
football (2), basketball (4) and track (3).  Inspirational award winner in 
football.  Two-time Inspirational and Coaches award winner in basketball.  
Coaches award in track.  Placed third in triple jump (46-6 1/2) and seventh in 
high jump (6-1) in state meet junior year.   
 
College: Three-year letterman in both football and track.  Skipped senior season 
in both sports to concentrate on studies.  Will use final year of track 
eligibility this spring while completing work on master's degree. . .Earned 
first team all-league honors as kick returner junior season, averaging 27.5 
yards per return, including 97-yarder for touchdown.  Also had two interceptions 
from cornerback position.   Ranks eighth on all-time Northwest small-college 
list in career kickoff returns with 24.1 average.   Three-time district/league 
triple jump champion (46-1 1/2 in 1993, 45-6 1/2 in 1994 and 44-8 1/4 junior 
year).  Placed second in Pacific Northwest regional meet in triple jump (45-10) 
JUNIOR season.  Had career best marks of 46-9 3/4, 20-8 3/4 and 6-4.   
 
Misc: Born 5-10-73 at Phrozeim, Germany.    Earned degree from CWU in elementary 
education and special education in 1996.  Currently completing work on master's 
degree in education. . .  Won Senior Leadership award at Clover Park.  Also won 
Karl Aldred Vocal Inspirational award in choir and had lead role in spring 
musical "Oklahoma".  Has one sister. 
 
 
CWU CAREER FOOTBALL STATISTICS 
 
Year PT AT TOT. QB Loss BP FR FF Int. No. Yds Avg. TD  
1992 10 7 17 0-0 0-0 1 0 0 0-0 10 205 20.5 0 
1993 15 13 28 0-0 0-0 1 0 2 0-0 7 154 22.0 0 
1994 10 2 12 0-0 1-3 1 1 0 2-22 15 412 27.5 1 
Tot. 35 22 57 0-0 1-3 3 1 2 2-22 32 771 24.1 1 
 
